Sample Survey Questions

Below are sample survey questions that could be used in a survey.
Depending on the purpose of the survey, the questions will be very
different, for example, a general membership survey would look different from a prebargaining survey from a Member Benefits training survey.

 How long have you been an Association member?

 What are your expectations of the Association?
 What school do you work for?
 What do you do?

(list as many possible job descriptions with an OTHER box)

 How would you rate your satisfaction with the School District? Administration?
 What would you like to see changed?
 What CTA Member Benefits have you used from the list below?
 What NEA Member Benefits have you used from the list below?
 How likely is it that you would recommend the CTA/NEA Member Benefits you use to
a colleague?

 What is your age? (it is polite to include a “Prefer not to answer.”)
 How do you like to be communicated with?
 Do you blog? Text? Visit web-sites? Facebook? Other social media?
 Local ABC is interested in hosting a financial presentation. Below are the titles and descriptions of five presentations, please rank them in order of your interest (1 Most interest, 5 least interest).

 Is there a financial topic or presentation you are interested in that you didn’t see above?
 What day is best for Local ABC to hold a training? Worst day to hold a training? Would
you be willing to attend a training on Saturday? What time is best?

 What financial issues are of interest to you?

 How would you rate your knowledge of CTA Member Benefits?
 How would you rate your knowledge of NEA Member Benefits?
 Where do you get information about your association Member
Benefits?

 What Member Benefits are you interested in learning more about from the list below?

NOW THAT’S A GREAT IDEA

 RESOUCRE: “Sample Survey Questions, Answers, and Tips” http://
www.constantcontact.com/aka/docs/pdf/survey_sample_qa_tips.pdf

 RESOURCE: “Sample Surveys for Associations/ Sample Questions for Surveys for Association” http://www.zarca.com/Online-Surveys-NonProfit/association-member-satisfaction-survey.html

